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flair & Huntingdon Counties.
U ACIIIXKS AKK .aUMLT-
!*t.. ever to the public, ;=-/thei:
f»f*ccurii> (mCablltbrd by tiie fart that iu,

i 1,4=00 MOKE
have l>»*en %oM than ot eny other mao*
re fhednU Imve Ih*-h awarded the pro-
Ml Fairs ami luftticutt** than toany oth-
sL'ace warranted to do all that is claimed
nc Mow in a»e in aeveral fatnlifea in Al*
fcaaethey <}»»• entire eatialactkm.
th<*e during Information :«• the »«•

ichlnt*. to Col. I«hn L. Piper. Bef. A.
tatketwortU. Benj. F. Bum, and K. U.

in.be seen and examined'at the ttore of
tin*. '

line, silver plated, gUas foot an' new
No. 2. ornamental bronze. foot
—ss6. No. 3, plalti. with old style

1661-tr.

E OR EXCHANGE !

BLE GRIST MILL SIT-
Mfe Lick!crack, three- -
MBtackiL ck Station, 4
Wneh, P. R. Lp-lglui

iratcr nh^cls,
w*e Brat <)nnlitj
•errant 3 bolt, mu! » corn
to--. Also,first rate water HAW MILL,-
SW ASD.LOTg wi:h ontbrlldincetcme
nuiatnc a rood BTOEE ROOM. At-
propertyWreSIXTY ACRRB OFLAXDUmber tract adJid-Inx. cntttalotog 170

i aainproired. 'The above wilt heeoW
or exchanged (>r a icnartllkrm. Apply

BAMUKL M’CABTKmr,

E.QE EXCHANGE!
ERSIGNED OFFER5 for
■■ge fir property in At- JtmdL. ~

*w» line efaround. .It-
<* *>•* llla
»>Thehouse 1»e TWO-flHlllW
iciLDiNo. ie bv seJHdBIB
• elrrete. With
t halldi"**. There hMmft variety ef
d: BURBBSSKToo the premlrae, to-
"f excellent wmer *t the door.. The

Iby 160 (bet deep. Paesnakm givenat
thee information oea be had by apply-
a;ofArmagh, or the a baeiiber. M Al*

LVWRCNCKP. WOK*.

iABD.—-The .uodenigwd
i eojairtneralilp In the lumber
» rf WILLIAM* » MW»Wr.a«i
Mdto Rut Altoom., at the OeiyeaMt
here they wttl always keep OB hand
/•UkimU. '.

' ;

■iuanuuKa zaxbt.r AttWMJts AC <

1» STUFF will ha AIM aad dailr-

aaiop iodM JtMkft.
JOUS lIIOWT-

•—The basement of Work’s
Ml TlrgiNia Mrert, ad/wtotigr
fnr rent. PuMwssfMß 1»uwo»-
eforMMhw. u>n)yto ■■•■■■■ __UfRUSCS P-

rrM'Corniick’s atore rotHßi
m vtforto for rent. Ptesnsloe gh** ,

AT A BARGAIN! !

tovm Wurd, * good (MW»"j»
« 4«>r. TowmMJJWJLdRSr.

H|6oo for one or
*»«HOr. A|«i.TjnljAiSM*
a* t. f.C. AMociMioa- ■
—A NEAT W«OUQH£teitiHMefcr • nawUK/ M" *?«

«kb uflkr, *

L.imtvowaxs, I'rua-

it.

%\imz idte.
oi CupWl’i $650 “Cimlry Frew.”

Sad Fatality —We learn from the Whitj that
thefnraily of Daniel Hitt*, resident in Hollidnvsburg
has been visited by a disease known as whooping
cough, whichvhas proved very fatal. On Tuesday
week, one pf the children, aged, two vears, died:
on last Monday another, aged four years, died:
and while the parents anil friends were absent
from home at (he furenal, the third child, aged
eight years, died. We are, sorry to state that the
remaining three children are very sick with the
same disease, and it is theopinion of the physician
that at least one more will die.

fRIBUNE POWER-PRESS
■*aH -

-

printing office.
1

, within the pant two year.. made connidrrable
,i'l nt.iour ertabliebmeut in the way of new fancy

: “

« frees. Paper On'ter, Card Cotter. Ruling M»-
;,f:' L'anl fewer Press, and Urge Newspaper Power
",cu, „f which we givo above) wo are now prepared

?,"*'i'oie worthing in the line of printing or ruling in
J ,Krt

us i 'oi any eatabhshmeiit in the elate, and at
~r>X equallylow. Wc can exeente. on abort notice, all

}r% L»f
fading. Invitation, Visiting, Ball A Business Cards,

Circulars, Programmes,
aaMMOTH POSTERS. SALE BILLS.sSLiuas®
Pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, and blanks of ALL KINPS.

w. aah m ■> trial, feeling confident that we can give
,‘irtion if ».• have the Opportunity,
us,, i, Lowthera building, corner of Virginia and An-
irreu.oppoaite Superintendent’s Offi-e.

Temperasck and Moralitt.—We haveopened
a column , under the above caption, and it is in
charge of a person fallv'competcnt to make it in-
teresting. It will contain both original and se-
lected articles. We moke the statement that it is
in charge of another than the editors of this pa-
per, in order that we may not wrongfully receive
credit or censure for articles published therein,
although we have the privilege of rejecting any-
thing we believe to be wrong.

Wild Geese.—Quite a number of flocks of
wild geese passed over lhis place yesterday, all
with their heads due north. This may account

for the present disagreeable weather we are ex-
periencing, as it is an old saying that we cannot
have spring without thp “wild goose storm.’’—
We hope these feathery weather regulators mat-
soon all be safe upon the lakes, and their blow be
over, as we long to sec an early spring.

LOCAL items.
inability 1) procu.e paper on which to

ibis edition, will account for its late appear-
i lrt. The article secured, after writing and tele-

io three differentparties, ianatfaer inferior,
in these times of- scarcity and bigh vprioes, we
giaii to get anything in the shape of paper.

If you or your friends are in want of a
splendid Pholografth Album, go to Oak Hall,
where yon can see,sand purchase, some of the
finest specimens of the art. Nothing more fash-
ionable for a present. Fett. has selected his
stock with an eye to please the most fastidious
taste, and will sell as low as the cheapest in the
cities.

vilihers' Moscmbkt Fund.—The Treworer
■.i«n«tbe following comribntions to the above

ami. for the week ending Saturday, March
list. 1863.
amount previously reported $135 67

from .Mountain Lodge, No. 281,
'.V Y. M

“There is no better family machine than this
made, as wo have proved by three years' use in
our own family.’’ —Ameruxtn Agriculturist.

R. A. O. Kerr, of this place, is agent for the
sale of these machines in Blair and Huntingdon
counties. See advertisement.$230 67

B. F. ROSE, 'Treasurer.
subscriptions and contributions may be handed
h- TosHurer, at ths Supt’a. Office, P. B.

. stany time. \

Tom!

Aupowted.—John Dean, Esq., of Hollidays-
bnrg has been appointed Assessor of Internal
Revenue in this District, in room of Thomas P.
Campbell, of Huntingdon. Mr. Dean will make
a most excellent officer, hImos League.—Pursuant to notice, a meet-

,r; win held in Patton's Hail,March 20th, for
iiurpose of forming a “ Union League."

.in morion, Chas. J. Mann was called to.the
nr and Jos. G. Adlum appointed Secretary.

Charter fob Market House Company.—

Information has been received that the charter of
the Town Hall and Market House Company has
passed both Houses of ;thc Legislature and now
only awaits the signature of the Governor.

The object of the meeting having been stated
die President, on motion, a committee of two

im each ward and two from Logan township
ur? apfoimed on permanent organization, os Temperance -and Morality

-list Ward—Alex, A. Smyth. Chis. 11. M’Crea.
iV.si Wan!—Jos G. Adlum, John F. Bow- : For the Altoona Tribune.

MY BOY.
North Wanl —John Shoemaker. H. C. Hern.
L«»n township—Win. S. Bittner, Marshal

diTormick.
BY EUUfc MAT

iin morion, the following personswere appointed
oniminec on Constitution and Bv-laws :

1 £ave a child with iiazel ey«,
lie is

x
his mother’s Joy,

Aud yet I’d rather Mte him die—
That sweet and bright eyed boy.

Than ever know that he ahould raise

To thoSe dear lips,:t<> drink
Hie cup that, in hi* youthful day n.

May lead to rulu’i brink.

hast IV.ini—Samuel G. Barber, E. B. M'Crum.
West Want —Benj. F. Rose. C. C. Shannon.
North Ward —Dauiei Laugiiman, Thomas Mc-

Logan township—Martin Kiinyen, James Lou-

On motion, tire proceedings were ordered to be
1 gaa * on him and trembling fear.

Lest youth's bright morningbloom.
May be the pnaludeto a tear.

More sad than «af|y tomb;
For tears at early tomb would bo.

Though truly sad', yet mild,
But tears for drunken b.*y wouldbe

Not only sad, but. wild.

On motion, adjourned to meet at “ Patton’s
iifciPon Thursday evening, March 26th, 1863,

Tj o'clock
CHAS. J. MANN, frost.

JOB. G. ADLUM, Secy.

.Vkulsied. —Our readers will remember that on
i.e morning of the 20th of October, 1868, an un-
iaovn man was found lying on one of the rail-

L 'oid tracks, at the lower end of the yard, in this
iace. When discovered life was entirely extinct,

rcere were no marks or bruises about him, other
,iina fracture of the skull, which -had evidently
«n inflicted by a slang-shot or some other round

'Tia than I think ofhim and pray,
Aye, pray to God -shove,

Ob! let him wonder not astray,
The darling boy I love;

But guide him in thev way of troth,
That peace may be his lot,

> And may hepledge Ip early yonth,
I'll taste, touch, bundle not.”

Stop Toong Man.

■ blunt instrument. It was thought by some that
1" had received the wound by attempting to get
i;on the Express train while in motion, hut others
wlined to the opinion that he had been mmdered
mi! placed on tie track. Some $39 in money and

. Sometimes on our railraodsa switch is neglected,
and as the heavy engine flies swiftly along-
drawing a heavy train after it, it dashes quickly
aside on the wrong track. The engineer secs the
danger in a moment, land “whistlesdown breaks,"
and makes use of every other effort in his power to
stop. Then reversing the movement, he passes
back to theright track again, and when everything
is properly adjusted moves forward.

■ :R,ket from Chicago to New York were found in
1: - possession. His name was supposed to be D.
1-Bernier.

(Tuesday) morning, Nicholas Ebringer,
. toprietor of the Eagle Hotel, in North Ward, was
“fcste.l, on oath of Martin Harman, charged
I, tb the murder of the man above referred to.
"* believe Hannan made oath that he saw
Wringer have the man on the track the night

to the moriiing on which bewas foand,
he told Harman .that be bad killed him, and

:!ui! he gave, or promised to give, Harman money
■mv nothing about it. As the case will undergo

* -ill investigation at the next term of Court, we
"ai! not refer to the different reports now in ?ir-
-snon.

Why did he stop? why not pass on? Both
tracks lead in the same direction. Ah we are
told that is only a side and terminates just
beyond the switch a short distance, and had the
engineer not stopped—if he did not meet some
obstruction which might, be the case—he surely

iwould run his train off at .the end of thetrack, and
dash all to pieces.

Young man yon are an engineer On the railroad
of Time. It has butasingle safe track. Sobriety and
Virtue. Grogsellers are deceptive switchlenders
They are.ever on the alert :to run yon oft the
track- Have yon passed: the switch? Stop! Be
deceived no longer. We say stop that train.—
There is a world of wealth on board (Or somebody,
perhaps they are awaiting it now at the Home
station. Shall they wait in vain? Perhaps a
mother's bottled tears areaboard. Shall the ves-
sel be broken, and they fae poured forth like rain ?

Remember that Honor, and Manhood, and Peace
are at stake,.will you madly throw them away?
Remember your soul ia a ; passenger. Are you
willing to lose it?

Stop young man! / pay stop! 1 Turn back.
Get on the right track;Test you be broken to
pieces, and those who hive .watched so tenderly
over yon have “their grey hairs brought downN in
sorrow to th(p grave,”

Massed Through.— Gen. Burnside and
passed through this place yesterday morning

"ou/s for fhc West. Information of his being
*! t!le Imm given out a few minutes previous

11 hU arrival, and the depot was soon thronged
our citizens, all eager to get a sight of: one

most distinguished Generals of the day.—
Although dressed in citizens, clothes, be was

troognized by his published photographs.
‘' “ al)dcommanding in person, daritijficed
flexion, probably the result of exposure, and
“ls coni>tenance indicates resolution. .'Where

*•* going, and what his mission, were the
lotions asked by every person, yet we beard- no
, He will most likely give the answer
-■mself ere lohg. Three cheers were given him
“ ’he train pulled away from the station.

F
KT While awaiting the departure of the mail

‘ AI«- Accidknt.—On Wednewlay last, while 'T! a few
.

daJ’a *e°' we mUced “ certam
il#ninfcmt*. of Eldorado. and .pother man I °®c,al engppei m eaning the sur-

in removing a S|,ed near the Willow ""nding. of snndty wra3 of whom, “ ***>

Williamsburg, the structure suddenly i "T* WeU WM?!‘» uiat- this w“
?" *a

-
v in ‘heeentre. and striking™.* Law* i M we have no objections to wge. Bat we

7* him wme distance, his head strnck a beam I tboßg,lt cerW* *"P J*W who were
"®W, his stall was so Uullv fractured .hat he 1 attemPtin9 ** *t(md «?P ®# were pollnting the

aln five hours from the time of the accident - ‘
*Uno,Ph«re •ronnd *«". not only with the diaa-

»n excellent young, „an, t ,nnch esteemed *reeab,e f b«t with language
,L‘ h° had ,he Ptewnre of his hcqnaintanOe ***** *****' •*WI b^m3r and
,0

u F«rly death has left a large circle of friends °°*h* 10 have t**" removed to sorae place where

«eddTrLhU w* Au oi>'y and beloved son, this ttoy would| not have had the privelege of in*
bereavement falls heavily npon his parents,

,altin* «w»mon deMncy—but might have had a
:J* “rrow 19 almost beyond consolation, iWe übance *° ** "***'■ B,tt °0’ *«

“

£ ,int them to Him who drieth the ,them b?> with a smile Instead of reproof. Oh!
u«4e uhii„ t*’ and whose providence will be morality— for the maintenance of which laws areP “ hereafter.—/tyufo.. chacted-whem are tby friends?

96
46
T, - ■

.•U'lished

50 00
i>s 00
20 00

SINGER & CO.'S
Letter “A" Family Sewing Machine.

WITH ALL Tltfc HKCKNT IMPHOVKMEN'TK
1« 018 BEST kud CHEAPEST »nd MOST BEAUTIFUL of
»ll Sewing Mach iho*. This Machine will sew anything,
tmm the running of* tuck in Tarletau to the making of
an Orelcoat—anything from Pilot or Bearer Cloth, down
to the softest Cause or Gossamer Tissue, and Ih eior ready
to doits Work to perfection. It can fell. hero. hind, gather
tuck, quilt,and has capacity tor a variety of Orna-
mental work. This is uot the only machine that can fell
hem, bind, 4c. but it will do so uetter than anyother Ma-
chine. Tbe letter “A” Family Sewing Machin« maybe
had in agreat variety of cabinet cases The Folding Casa
which is now becoming so popular, is, as its name implie*.
one that can be folded into a boa, or case, which, when
open, makes a beeutiful. substancial, and spacious table
for the work to rent upon. The cases are of every ima-
giuable dueigD—plain as the wood grew in its pativo for
oat, or as elaborately finished as art can make them.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with Sllk-Twlat,
Thread. Reedies, Oil etc. of the very best quality.

Send for a copy of “ SINGER A CO.’S GAZETTE.”
I. M. SINGER & CO,,

458 Broad.way, X. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE—#IO CHESTNUT ST.

Ur. D. W. A. Be)ford, Merchant Tailor. Virginia Street,
Agent in. Altoona.

Altoona, Nov. IS, 1862.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
The Rev. Wm. Coegrov*. while laboring u a Missionary

i i Japan, wns cured ofConsumption, wbon *ll other means
had failed; by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. Thin recipe hat cared great
number*who were suffering from Consumption. Bronchi-
tis, SoreThroat, Coughs and Colds, and the debility and
nervous depression caused by theae disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, 1 will send thin recipe,
which X have brought home with me, toall who need it.
free of charge. Address,

Kev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn. N. YDec. 23.1W52-U

females; females: females:
Um that Safe, Pleasant Remedy known k>

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHI\
For all Complaint* Incident to the oex.

No lamily should or
Without it,

And none will when once
Tri»*d by them.

It t.i used by

YOUNG AND OLD,
In the Decline or Change of Life.

Btjnre. and after Marriage,
During and After Confinement,

To Strengthen the Nerve*,
Restore Nature to its Pro|jj*rtJhannel* and

Invigorate the Broken down Constitution,
From, u'/iulever Cause Originating.

CBE NO MORE WORTHLESS PILLS’
Take

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT
See advertisement in another column. Cut rut. and

send for it.

RAIL ROAD AITD HAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS DEPART.

Baltimore Kxpra** W**fltarmcH 7.36 A.M. leave**T.66 A. M.
Philadnl'n “ M.20 •* v“ S.-io
Kant Liiu* •• $.30 P. M. v4SH.M.
Mail Train ’* 7.4d(run*n*> lui th.-r Weil, i
Express Trail. K*„t •• 0.25 P. M., leave* 045P. M
Fa*t Line *• • 4.00 AM. v 4.06 A.M.
Mail Train ••

“ 11.30 “ •• u.35 •

Train* on Hullidaysburg Branch run to connect with
Exprea* Trains and Fast Line W*«t and Mail Trait* East
and West.

Train* on Tyrone & Clearfield Bruinh and'Bald Lagle
Valley R. K. run to n*nneci with Express Train Went and
Mai! Train East and West.

MAILS ARRIVE
Eastern Through, Baltimore ami Washington. 7.36 A. M

Philadelphia 5.20 *•

9,29 P.M.
11.2b A. M.

7 AO P. M
726 A. -M. A 7,30 P. M

Western Through.
Western Way
Eastern Way
liuilidaysburg

MAILS CLOSE
Western Way 7.20 A. M.
Eastern Way Il.tK) *•

Western Through. 7 30 p. M.Eastern Through 7.30 ••

(loliidaysburg 8.00 A M. A 7,00 F M
owic| UoCEB:—During the week from 6,45 A. 31. until

"»30 P. M. 0u Sunday* from 8,00 until 9.00 A. 31.
G- W. PATTON, P. M.

MARRIED
I On Thursday. Keli. 12tli, 1863. by Enquire Srnilh ofOaynport,' Mr. JACOB REAM, of Somerset co., to Mini
-HonKIKTTA SCWISIIRR, of llollidaysbutg.

• At tl.e tame time end place, and by the same. Mr AC--BC-TUS -LMUB. nf (layeport. t-- Mira MAItY HAWSER.
Hatch Bth, hy Hot. Dr. Steinman. Mr. JOSEPU D.KBHELMAN, ofBlair co, to Mira MARGARET lIAN.VA

GAHrOf Uotlidayabnrg.
OA.Om let in«t„ by Jacob 11. Slider, E«q„ Mr. WlbUAMCOCIIRAN to Miee AMANDA JANE BIDDLE,

botpraupiunbria county.ftOpmtb by Her. John Moore of tVilUamsburz,
Mr. JDBJI DATIH to Mite ELIZABETH WAGGONER,
both nffiprinafield furnace. Blair co. Pa.

OaAWtfithfaet, by Require Bowere. Hr. JOHN WESTOTEByWeeA.VNA E. BUMMEKLDN, all ofHollldaye-
-1)0115. ;l ■ '

At th.feeble nee of the bride'e father, on the evening ofMarch IZfeh/Bev.W. Bant, Mr. JOHN H. BRANTNER
to Miw SAnWU J.NORRIS, all of Wllliameburg.

On the WlAf March, at the reeideace of the bride’e fa*ther, near co. 111, by the Rev. J. R. Keieer.Mr. JAMES’ STEWART, formerly of Sinking Talley.Blair count/, Re,to Mira MART f. BDRKET, of that
place.

* SUreh tßtMj Rev. Thoo. F. Hallowell. Mr.
THOMAS RILET aod Mi» ANNIE C. BAKER, bothofAltoona. BlaircotjMr,^pn.On the 17th Inti, atjkb Jackeon Hoots in Hnntingdon.by Rev. O. W. Zahal»t*P». A.C. MoCARTNET,ofB'ooru-Seld. Bedford Do, tb MmMLDE WtYNB.of Altoona. Pa.

Also. at the eamo tiraa dHAplace. by the erne, Mr. 0. L.MYERS, to Mira MOLLIITpfcAHTNET.both of Altoona.

dish. »

On the 10th inet, GEORGE T. WIKB, long a reeide.it
of Hnston towruhlp, Blair co. A

E STRAY COW.—Strayed 4way from
the mbucriber. redding in AHoouA,fcn or about the

18th of Marcb« * mall, yellow c« Wed bbw. about sixyears old.heavy with calf. A suitable reward will be
paid to any person.returning said cow, /*r airing informa-
tion whereshe may be found. W K. U£ONABD.

March 21, tSfiS-fit* American Hoaee, Altoona.

OF INCORPORATIONlv Notice U hereby given, to all whom Itmay concern,
that a Charterof Incorporation for the St. Janie* German
Lutheran Church, of Altoona. Pa, waa presented to the
Cart of Common Hleae, of Blair County at January
term, which vraa read by the O nrt and ordered to be
filed; and that toe decree for the incorporation of raid
Chnrch, will be made by the Court on the fourth Monday
of April. A. D, 1863, if no tuffdent naeon le ehown to
the ountracy.

8. M. WOODKOK.
Att’y. for the Trustees of the-Germau Reformed Church.

Altoona. March 23.1863. '

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!
TIE undersigned will sell at private sale

hi. BLAIR FUKNAOK FARM, lit- f, .

oat. in Lngaittowiuhtp, Blair county, ragraura. -

300 ACRES OF LAND, J|BLuMK
Near two hundred of which is in a good state o xniSva-
tion. Part of this tract coi-sists ofthe beat quality ofLIMESTONE Land; the remainder is good bottom and
slate fend. A largo quantity of

White Pine and Oak Timber,
Of easy access remain upon this Farm.

The Little Juniata Hirer and the Pennsylvania Bail
Road pass through the land, dividing it into two portions,
either of which would be large enough for a farm.
There U a Large and Never-failingSpring
upon tit. premises, and affords th. BRBT 81TK FOR AHAIRY. that orald b» found.

Thi. F»rra I. at Blair Furnace Station, on th. Penn-
•/Ivauia Railroad, and abont

Two Miles from the flourishing town of
Altoona,

Which always affords a GOOD AND READY MARKET.
The Proprietor will BKSBHVB th- Fu-uiice. tbs Im-

proTemcnte Inuurd lately around the name, the landbetween
•aid riser and Railroad, the.tlae of the Water Pow.r, and
the ORE AND MINING PRIVILEGES, with nßcient
Limcetone for any Fnruacet or Lime Kiloa which may beelected on the land nneold.

«R.Ouo ball of the pure hate money In hand and the
remhinder hi three or fire yean, with internet, payable•emhannoally: the payment located by bomb and mort-
gageof the purchasers.

farther information, call rpon James L. Owin,
near the premiece, or the Proprietor, In Philadelphia

U. M. BURROUGHS.
UarchS* U62-S-3w

Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it is a speedy and certain remedy, and
never (ails. This Liniment is prepared from the recipe of
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, thefamous bone setter,
and ha* been need in his practice for mure than twenty
years with the most astonishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivalled by
any preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rap dly and radically. RHEU-
MATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thousands of
cases where tt has been used it has never been known to
(ail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief in
every ca&e, however distressing.

It will relieve ths worst casesof HEADACHE in three
minutes and is warranted to doit.

TOOTHACHE also will It cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-

TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment
is a most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting directly
upon the nervous tissues, it strengthen* and rev.vjfies the
system, and restores it to ela ticity and vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that it
is the brft known, and we challenge the world to produce
an equal. Every victim of this distressing compi dnt
should give it a trial, for it will not fail to afford immedi-
ate relief and in majority ofcases will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extreme-
ly malignantand dangerous but a timely application of
this Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the joints is liable to occur if neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by this Liniment iu two 01
three days.

BRUISER. CUTS. WOUNDS. SORES. ULCERS. BURNS
AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing
properties of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
when uned according to directions- Also, CHILBLAINS
FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.

Hr. Stephen Sweet, of Loonecticut,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
In known all over the United States.

i)r. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
I* ill-* author of “ Dr.. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cun** Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain r.-medy lor Neuralgia.

Dr Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is ho best known remedy for Sprains ana Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately and was never kuown to fail.

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief fur Piles, and seldom fails to curt*

Dr. Sweet’s Lnfullible Liniment
Cures Toothache is one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Core# Cuts and Wounds immediately sod leaves no tear.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
la the beat remedy fur acres in the known world..

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Ua. beep need by more than a million people, and all
praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbui and Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is truly a “ friend in need,” and every family should ban
It at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Pries 28 snd M esnts.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as an ex

tornal remedy, is without a rival aud will alleviate pail,
mure speedily th u any other preparation. For all Kbeu
rustic and Nrrvon* Disorder* it is truly infallible. andas h
curative lor Sore*, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac„ it>
southing, healing and powerful strengthening propertiesexcite the Jnst wonder and astonishment of all who hav<
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates o
remarkable cares, performed 'by it within the last twoyean, attest the feet.

TO HORSE OWNERS!
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOB HORSES

is unrivalled Pr any. and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or wrenching, its effect is nuuicai>nd certain. Harness or raddle Gull., Scratches, Huge
Ac, it will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone matb- eaaily prevented and cured fi) their incipient stages
but confirmed caeee are beym d the poraibllity of a nidi.cal cure. Nocaae of the kind, however, is et denerate tuhopeleee but it may be alleviated by thia Liniment, and lb
faithfulappllcatiun will alwayiremove the lameness, and
enable theboreeeta travel with comparative ease.

EVERY HOENE OWNER
should have this rented/ at hand, for its time!/ use at th.first a peannee of Uun.nct* trill sßertoalljrprrvent tiara-
formidable diseases to which all harass are Habit, amiwhich render so man/ othet wise valaabls horses nsarl}
worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
IS THE

Soldier’s Friend,
And thousands heve found it truly

A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION,

XoatMd imposition, obeerre the eirnatnre and LOteneee
of Dr. Stephen Sweet on erory label, and also “ Stephen9VMt • Isfiilliblt winliMO(tt blovn in thi zlnwnf Mcbbottle, wilhunt which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON A cb.)
Sola Proprietor*, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN A ALLEN, General Agents,
43CliffStreet, New Turk.

WA- Sola by all dealers everywhere.December 4,USL-ly.

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

Cancer,

A suss CURS rot

Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula,

Cntaneons Diseases,
1 Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers
Bheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Female ’Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bones.

Together with all other diseases .hating their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-
culatory system.

; X
CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD

Pittsburgh, IVceml«r 31.18<n
Dr. 0. 11. Kitsch : —1 take plenaur. in making till* vol

untary statement in favor of a medicine prepared by yoi
called •• Li-xdbct's Blood Simon lb.” 1 had suffeied fu
five years with Scrofula which broke out on my head an
forehead so as to disfigure me very much, and took off tin
hair when the disease made its appearance; it alaobr..keou
•*n my arm above and below the elbow, and eat into tin
"kin and flesh so as to expose a fearful aor*~ The diseas*
on my head went so far th t several small pieces of bon*
came out. I was very we*k and low spirited, and ha*
given up ail hope of ever getting well, as 1 bad tried sev
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. In Sep
(ember last, 1861. I was induced to try •* LiXDSir’s 1*
peoved Blood SiAftcaxa.” I must confess I had uo fait!
in patent medicines, but after I had used three bottles o>
Blood Searcher, the ulcers on my head and arm began t*
beal. 1 have now tak**n eight or ten bottles, and my bea*
and arm are entirely well except the scars remaining fron
the sore*. 1 will also state that I had the rhetimatisn
very bad in my arms and legs. Tho Blood Searcher als.
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over forty
yearsof age. and I feel as suple and young as I did whei
1 was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pound*
( would also state that the disease In my forebear*! was **

bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, th*
blood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograpl
tak**n oi mo by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after 1 began to gei
well, it doe* not show my appearance as bad as it war
before 1 commenced taking the medicine. You can set
the photograph, out of which is now in my possession
and also at Dr. K**ysrr :t 14U Wood street. I would als*
"tute that 1 took the Blood Searcher w4Uch was made be
fure Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although it
helped me tome, 1 did not recover fast until I got the kin*,
made by Dr. Keyser himself. One bottle of his did m*
■yore good than two of the oid. 1 believe it ip a great dea
stronger and better. I have recommended the Bloo*
Searcher to a great many of my friends for various di*-
••asee. and 1 believe it has heljred the whule of t*iem. Yoi
may publish this if you wish, and I am anxious thatal.
who are afflicted as 1 was may be cured. 1 live in this citj
No. 4 Pine street, and am employed at Collvillek Audei*
son’s Union Marble Works, $4 Wayne street.

DAMEtA BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CURED.
I lire lu Sligo, at Clinton Mill and have been nearly

blind in both eyes for nearly four years. I called on Di
geyser ab- ut three months ago and asked him to give ni<
directions to the Institution fur the Blind iu Philadelphia
lie told me that 1 n ed not go to Philadelphia to get well
•is he had medicine that would cure me, as he said my die
ease was in the blood. I was treated for it two or ihrw
times in the hospital iu this city, and was relieved, but
my disease always returned aUer a mouth or two after 1
came out of the hospital. 1 found my disease was re
turning and 1 called, by the advice of a good friend o.
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who has restored my sight, and m\

eyes are nearly as well as ever. The Doctor gave nt«
* Lindsey’s Blood Searcher” and a wash.

DAVID KINNOLLT,
Clinton Mills, Sligo.

Pituburg, July 8,1861.
Witness—E. F. M’Elroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City.

A BAD SORE LEG CURED.
PnrxTßcaoß, September 18,1861.—1 hereby certify that

1 hare had s sore leg for over a year. It was cuvem
with nlcers and sores so that 1 coold not work for nearly
t year. My leg swelled so that 1 was unable to do any
thing for a long time, for at least six months. 1 trie*
■♦everal of the best doctors in the city, but without any
Mmefit; fin illy 1 called on Dr. Keyser. at No. 140 Wooi
street, who only attended meabout two weeks, and gav«
me but two bottles of medicine, and 1 am now entirely
well and have confined so for six months. lam employee
it the Eagle Engine House on Fourth street, where «ny
one can see me.

THOMAS FARRELL.

CANCER CUBED.
A Lsttu Fuom England,—Mr. John Pope, of Blsens

von. near Moutypool, Monmontshtra, England, writes a*

follows:
Sir:—An old woman i t this place has wished me t<>

write you respecting Lindskt’s Blood Siaxcbxe, from
which she found great benefit, and wishes to have s huh
fao~e. She has been sufferingfrom a disease ofa cancer,
•us nature for the last six ur sevep years. Her' daughter
who is living in America, obtained It for her, and sent her
eighteen bottles. She is now quite out of It, and I have
written toher daughter twice and have received no an
♦wer; ofcourse she is anxious to get more, to get com
pletely cured. I {old her 1 would write ;to you for the
agency in this country, and she felt very muen pleased to
hear me say so. I now beg to ask yon on wbsi terms you
will supply me; you will plesse bear in mind the car
riager sod supply me aa cheap as possible. The carriage
,»n the one dozen l>ottles was £1 8s 6d. The medii ine was
a present from her daughter. I w -uld like to hare the
Uluod Searcher in a jar or small cask, if you can send it
tu that way* or in pint or quart bottles. 1 will send a bill
through bank or registered letter, which ever will be most
convenient to you, if youwill send mecan Ur’s receipt u
the )*nrc«l us security. I would a stamp to an
*wer but as It is uncertain of^Snreaching you. on
account of the country being in «dt and sevens, a term
which is commonly used, you will be kind enough to
charge me With the postage.

Yours,respectfully,
Signed] JOHN POPE.

[We haee eeen the letter which ie published in today’e
DitpaUk, from John Pope, and belleea it to be gennlne.—
JHitorlDitpaltk PUUburgk.

1&. Loop for Dr.Ktpttr't name oeer(Areorite tepreeenf
bci'np imposedupon.

Prepared and eold by Dr Oeoaoe U. Inin,Plttabnrgh
Pa. :

Sold in Altoona by A. Room and O.W.Knatta; in
UulUdayehor* by J. R. Pantos and Jacoi ami*.

Jtne 20, IMJ.-ly

EELMBOLD'S
GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

“HIGHLY OONCKmtATBr
COMPOUND FLUID RETRACT BUCRU,

A PnnittT*»nj gpacMe Ra—dy 1 .

Por Diaaaaaa of Gw BLADDER. KIDMKTB, ORATRL
AMD DEOPBICAL SWELLINGt.

Thla Mwttclna Imwihi tfct ymmlMjwik»»«aA n
dto «ba ABSORBBKTBiato baaitby artoavkyWUch tha
WATKBY OB CALCAREOUS drpoalGom, ud All UN-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, ara radacad,aa »WI aa
PAIN i.-n> INFLAMMATION,amt la good for Mmr, Wa
Ml* OK CBUSUH.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
For *ntiM arising from Excesses, Babits of Diaslpa

Hou, Early Indiscretion orAbase.
, ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
Indisposition to Exertion. Diflcalty ofBreathing,
Lose of Memory Im of Power,
Weak Nemo, Trembling,
Horrorof IHaeaee, Wakefulneea,
Diumene ofVillon, Pain in tha Back,
Universal LaMitode of thaMaacnlar System,
Hot Hand*, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption* oftb« Faoe,

PALLID COUNTENANCE
Them symptoms, Ifallowed to go on. which this medi

doe inrariab<y removes. Mon follow* InrOTXXCT, Banin
dnirmc Fits, In one of which the patient may expire.
Who can any that they are not frequently followed by

hoee “DIREFUL DISEASES,”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION ’

Many are swara of the cause of th»-lr suffering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS

TUB RBCORDT OF TBS INSANE ASYLUMS,
Aod the melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear am<

pie witness tu the troth ol the MMrtios.
HIE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH 0E-

OANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and livlgor-
tte the System, which UEUBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHC
invariably does. A trial will convince the moat skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES 1r
Ild ok Yotnro, Scrota, Uakuzd ok CoHimnama Man-

RiAOX.
In many affection* peculiar to Female*, the EXTRACT

IU.'CIIU is nneqnsled by any other remedy, *• in Chloro
•i»or Retention, Irregularity. Valnfulness or Suppression
►f Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous stare
,fthe Uterus. Lencorrhoe or Whites, Sterility, and for all
complaints incident to tire sex, whether nrising from In-
-iscretiun, liabits ofDissipation, or in the

DECLINE OB CHANGE Off Uf*.
m mirrors aaovx.

No Family Should be .Without It.
Take no more Balxam, Mercury, or unpleasant Modldoe

>or unpleasant amt dangerous iHsioti.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
AND

Impbovkd Bosk Wash
CUBES BECBET DISEASES

I» all their etas**,
bittlo or bo change IdWet,

And oo Exposure,
It’canee* a frequent deaire and glee* etrength to Uriaata,
bareb; Kemuring Obstruction*, Preventing aad Cartasilrictnre* of th* Urethra. Allaying r.to sad InSaaa-
ilua ao frequent In the claaa ofdiaeaae*, apd expattlng all
Pulaonona Diaeaaaa aad wortwat Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who bar* baaa th*
victim* ofQuack*. aad who hare paid heavy fra* to h*
cared in a abort tint*, bar* found that they were daoalrad,
tnd that the -POISON” baa, by th* oa* of-powerfhl aa-
ringenu.” bean dried op in tb* qrataai. to break oat In

m aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

At little Expense,
No iacoovealsace

c« Hrpaeu’i KXIUCT Been Air ell aihctlsss and
lieeasssoftfas .

DKJNABT OBOABS,
Whether existing In

male ok nuuu
From whatever cane originating, and asauttsr at

UOW LONG STANDING.
DlKaaea of then organsrvqnlre thsald ofa Bttwma.

IIELM BOLD'S EKTBACT BCCBC
I« (be Great IWarnc, and Iscertata to have the dnirsd
effect la all diseases Ibr which it is ririiainiiiiid

Evidence ofthe most reliable and rsepoaeibls chaiaeter
wi'l accompany the medicine*.

Certificatee ofCarve, from eight to twenty yean stand-
ing, with name* hum ittoscience and Quae.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Sixfor $5,
Dethron'd to an, addnaa, lecmraly treat wy«b-

aerrallon. \ .
Daaeun Srurroin nku OontimcATnm.'

Cure, Guaranteed. Adrioe Oratk.
AFFIDAVIT.

Penonully appeared beCname, aa Aldermaa of the dtp
of Philadelphia, U. T. Uiutaou, who beta* doly awora,
loth aay. hia preparation contain, an aarcatie, ao inarm* >

ry, or Other iiijuriooadrujja, bat are pant; TefHabla.
O. T. OXIJUDU.,

Sworn and eafaanibed before tie, thla S3d da* pirKp-
veiaber, 18M. W. P. ÜBSABD, 'AtdPrmaa. S f

; ninth 8«,aWeeJUee, Fhlla.
Addreea lettera for loiornatiooiacqaAdraea to

U. T. USUfBOUt, ChomW,
Depot, 104 South Tenth-St, below Cheatnt,

Philadelphia, Fean.
BEWARK OP CODBXKBPMTB ASS UNPRINCIPLED >

SEALERS,
Who endeavor to diapoee“or nun own" aad 1 oraxa"

article, on the repatallon attained by
Ileleibotd'aQenmiaa Preparation,,

do -do Xxtnct Soeha,
J

do do ; r do * ■enapertoa,
dp do Improved Raoe Waah.

Adi by Dnusiata every-where. Taha ae ether. Cat
oat theadrertiemeat pad aead lor it, tadavoid
aod axpcaora.

'

September 17th, IMS-ly.

[1 yr.


